
S a t u r d a y N i g h t B a n q u e t a n d A w a r d s
The social event of the convention was the Banquet, held in the same room as the meetings decorated and set

up for dining and award presentations. After a cocktail and socializing time, dinner was served
Awards presentations began with distribution of the Associations Certificates of Appreciation.
ASU President Bill Anderson then recognized those who have made significant contributions to the ASU and

sport of speed skating with President Award Plaques.

The first went to Ruth Moore, in recognition of long service to the ASU
and the sport of speed skating, lately for servng on the North American
Committee and spear heading the successful drive to increase U. S.
skater participation in North American Championships.

The other one was presented to
David Kennedy in recognition of
accomplishments as chairman of
the ASU's Camp and Coaching
C o m m i t t e e s .

B i l l A n d e r s o n a n d R u t h M o o r e

Bill Anderson and David Kennedy

Then, as The Racing Blade Editor,
I presented The Racing Blade Award
to Lawrence Ralston. Larry has
faithfully contributed a column to
The Racing Blade for fifteen years.

More importantly, he provided moral support and guidance
for me, as my mentor and friend, and I suspect for many years
for his friend Bob Vehe, who initiated The Racing Blade Award.

Don Kangas and Larry Ralston

H a l l o £ F a m e A w a r d s

Lorraine Garbe and Jerry Steele

The Hall of Fame Award for Tom Plant
was presented by Lorraine Garbe and
accepted by Jerry Steele. Tom Plant
was not able to attend the Convention.

The posthumous Hall of Fame Award
for John Fred Gohl was presented by
Larry Ralston and accepted by
M i k e A f f h o l t e r . Mike Affholter and Larry Ralston
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Mike Affholter presented M. D. "Doc" Savage with his
Speedskating Hall of Fame plaque. Mike mentioned Doc's
untiring, successful efforts in support of new speed skating
clubs around the country. He could cite these efforts from
personal experience. They worked together to gel the

Central Wisconsin club off to a successful start.

Mike Affholter and "Doc" Savage

Larry Ralston presented Shirley Ann Yates with her
Speedskating Hall of Fame plaque. Larry preceded Shirley as
ASU Executive Secretary/Treasurer. So he,too,understood the
magnitude of Shirley's contributions to the sport of speed skating.

This presentation capped an entertaining and enjoyable
evening. The convention attendees retired for the night to rest
for the concluding session on Sunday morning

All awards photos by Bill Houghton Larry Ralston and Shirley Yates

A S U G e n e r a l M e m b e r s h i p M e e t i n g
Finally the last day! The discussions are over. It is time to make everything official.
The Annual General Membership Meeting of ASU Association delegates was convened on Sunday morning to

vote on Legislative Committee proposals dealing with changes in the ASU Constitution and By-Laws and to elect
ASU Officers for two year terms.

Only Association delegates are allowed to vote at the General membership meeting. Each Association present
has one vote and one spokesperson. They may have up to three delegates, who can split their vote if they want. The
delegates all take seats at tables arranged in a U. ASU Officers at the front and delegates on the sides of the U.
Other attendees of the convention are seated in the audience.

After the role of Associations was called to verify a quorum present, they considered the Convention's recom
mendations for the legislative proposals. All proposals were approved or rejected as recommended by the conven
tion with some additional amendments and revisions, such as:

Proposal 1. U. S. Speedskating will be represented at the General membership meeting as well as the
Board of Control meeting, as it is now.

Proposal 3. Maryland Association's new name is Maryland and Eastern Pennsylvania Speedskating
A s s o c i a t i o n .

The revised Alliance Between the Amateur Speedskating Union of the United States and Speed Skating
Canada was approved.

The ASU and U. S. Speedskating merger By-Laws were endorsed. So the efforts to merge will continue.
The Delegates then elected the following slate of Officers presented by the Nominating Committee.

President: Duane Riley
Vice President Operations: Carl Cepuran
Vice President Racing: A1 Menghi
Vice President Promotion: Bob Payne

The General Membership Meeting was adjourned. The delegates return to their seats with the audience and
Board of Control Representatives take their seats at the front of the room at the tables arranged in a U.
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